Characterization of in vivo metabolites of toad venom using liquid chromatography-mass spectrometry.
The structures of in vivo metabolites of marinobufotoxin (marinobufagin 3-suberoylarginine ester), marinobufagin, or bufalin which are typical components of toad venom widely used as the traditional Chinese drug, Ch'an Su, are confirmed using authentic samples based on their liquid chromatography-mass spectrometric behavior. A rat is orally administered 2 mg of the previously mentioned components of toad venom, the serum is collected 30 min after the administration, extracted, and then characterized. Marinobufotoxin is hydrolyzed and further epimerized into 3-epimarinobufagin, but marinobufagin 3-hemisuberate is not detected. After the administration of marinobufagin, 3-epimarinobufagin is detected in both the male and female rats, but marinobufagin 3-sulfate is formed only in the female rats. Bufalin is metabolized to 3-epibufalin, which is found to undergo further conjugation resulting in its 3-glucuronide. Furthermore, 3-epibufalin 3-sulfate is formed only in the female rats.